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Although extracellular proteolysis is a prerequIsite 
for normal wound healing, uncontrolled proteolytic 
t issue destruction appears to be a pathogenic factor 
in non-healing wounds. The aim of our study was to 
compare the activities of the serine proteinases of 
polYlIlOrphonuclear origin, elastase and cathepsin G, 
and the metalloproteinases, gelatinase and collage-
n ase, in chronic leg ulcer exudate (10 patients) and 
acute wound fluid (6 patients). Serine proteinase 
activities were low in leg ulcer exudates but very high 
in some but not all acute wound fluids. Total colla-
genase activity, measured as activity against type I 
collagen monitored by SDS-PAGE and densitometry, 
was higher in chronic leg ulcer exudate than in acute 
w ound fluid and its degree of autoactivation was 
relatively high. Doxycycline inhibition studies sug-
gested that the collagenase activity in chronic leg 
ulcer exudate was MMP-l ("fibroblast-type") and not 
E xtrace llular proteolys is has bcen associated wi th many steps in no rmal w o und hea ling including degradatio n of ex trace llul ar matrix , fo rmatio n o f granulati on tissue, ce ll migration , and ti ssue rcmodeling (Mo rio ka c/ (/ / , 1987; C lo wes and C lowes, 1990; Murphy ct (/ /, 1990; 
R0 l11 e r et (//, 199 1; Agren et a/ , 1992 ; Saarialho-Ke re et (//, 1993). 
T he sa m e pro teolytic events , ho we vcr, if exccss ive and / o r uncon-
trolJed , m ay lead to gene ralized ti ssue des tructio n (Vaheri cf (/ / , 
1990) . In a wo und cnvironm en t such a situatio n co uld lead to 
retarda tion o r even preven tio n of wo und healing (G rinncll ef (/ /, 
1992; Palolahti ('( (//, 1993; W ysocki l'f (/ / , 1993) . 
O u r pre vio us study de mo ns trated uro kinase- ty pe plasminogen 
activ a to r both in chro nic venous lcg ulce r exudate and in ac ute, 
we ll-healing skin wound fluid, whercas the ne utral pH serine 
protease pl asmin was fo und o nly in leg ulcer ex udate (Palo lahti cf 
ai, 1 993) . Prote inases also other than plasmin wc re shown to be 
present in thc exuda te samples, as thc cascino lyti ca lly ac ti ve 
samples were not compl ete ly inhibited by apro tinin , an inhibitor o f 
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A bbreviatio ns: MMP. 1l1atrix I11 ctall o protc inasc: PM C . phenylmercuric 
chlorid e; SDS-PAGE, sodiut1l dodl!cyl sul filtc-polyacrylat1lidc gel electro-
phoresis; APM A, al11i nophenylll1ercul'ic acctatc; T IMP. tissue inhibi tor of 
matrix 111c ta l1 op ro td nascs. 
MMP-8 ("neutrophil-type"). Zymographic analysis 
of the gelatinolytic enzymes in acute wound fluid 
showed a progressive increase froln the day of oper-
ation to postoperative day 5, but the degree of activ-
ity was lower than in chronic leg ulcer exudate and 
the low molecular m.ass activation products were 
faint. The leg ulcer gelatinase profiles were charac-
terized by high expression of 92/82- and 72/62-kDa 
duplex bands and by the presence of low molecular 
Inass activation products. Leg ulcer collagenase 
seents to be derived front mononuclear rather than 
polymorphonuclear cells, which are known to be 
involved in acute wound healing. In conclusion, the 
present study shows that gelatinase and collagenase, 
but not elastase and cathepsin G are found in chronic 
leg ulcer exudate. K ey 1I100·ds: lI1o,,"d .fl"id/proteillase/ 
e.'l:Ildate. J lI",est D el'l//atol 106:1119-1124, 1996 
serine pro te inases. Furthc rmo re , som e of the m aj or extracellular 
matrix compo nen ts , fo r cxample co llagen , arc not degraded by 
pl asmin (Liotta el ai , 1981; T ryggvason ct (/ /, 1987), and plasmi]l 
may havc limited t issue-destructivc potential as such. Plasmin is also 
capable of ac tivatin g o ther impo rtan t proteinases , ho w ever, such as 
matrix metallo pro teinases (MMPs) (Mill er ct a/, 1976; O'Grady ef 
(/ /, 1981). 
MMPs are synthesized and reI cased as latent zym ogens, ca ll cd 
pro-MMPs, w hich have to be activatcd ox idative ly and / o r p roteo-
lyti ca lly be fo re they can cata lyze the cleavagc of peptide bonds. 
Impo rtant enzym es in thjs g ro up include co ll agenases of the 
"neutrophil"-type (MMP-8) and o f the " fibroblas t" - type (MM P-
1) . Collagcnases ha ve the uniqu e abiljty to degrade th e major 
structu ral extrace llular m atrix proteins, namely the triple he lical 
type I and I/l co ll agens at G ly77S_Le u(Jlef76. After this initial and 
specific c leavage, 3 / 4- and 1/4- cleavage produ cts are fo rmed, and 
collagen is spo ntancously denatured (h elix-co- coil transition) to 
gelatin (Mille r l'f (/ /, 1976) . Gela tin is further degr aded by a 
multitude o f enzym es, in parti cular by gelatinases of types MMP-2 
and - 9 (Murphy rf (//, 1985). 
T his study w as perfo rmed to exa mine the ro le of M MPs in 
w e ll-coo rdinated and no rmally proceeding wo und healing /' /,/,5 115 
chro nic no nhca ling wo unds. Collagena se and gelatin ase activities 
w e re m easured in wound fluid samples coll ected fro m acu te 
we lJ-healing skin w o unds and nonhealing vcno us leg ulce rs. In 
addition , the ac ti v ities of two neutral serine proteinases, ela stase 
and cathepsin G, tho ugh t to be involved in tissue destructio n 
and / o r protcolytic activa tio n of pro-MMPs . were also m casured . 
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PATIENTS AND METHODS 
Leg Ulcer Exudate Leg ulcer ex udate salllples were coll ected from '10 
patients (five men ,md five women) with chronic veno us leg ulce rs. The age 
or the ulcer patients ranged from 5 '1 to 79 yea rs. Ulcers had been present fo r 
3 n10nths to 20 years and had showed no iinprOVC ITICn t with conservative 
treatment fo r at least 2 months. Chronic venOuS insu ffic iency was clinica lly 
evident as there was lipodenna tosclerosis and persistent edema of the leg, or 
the patient had a hi story with thrombos is of the deep vei ns. Arterial disease 
was excl uded by Doppler ultraso und examination. NOlie of the patients had 
diabetes 111Cllitll S or rhe uma toid arthriti s. 
Leg ulcer exudate sa mples were coll ected direc tl y fro m exudating ulcer 
surface by using blunt-end glllSS microcapillaries in the morning befo re the 
daily trelltment. T he samples were centri fuged and stored at - 20°C until 
analyzed . 
Acute Wound Fluid and Serum Acute wound fluid was obtained from 
six p'ltients undergoing split skin graftin g. T he wound fluid was co llected 
/Tom underneath a semipenncablc polyurethane dressing (Op-Site""; Smitll 
& Nephew Ltd, Hull . Hertford shire, England) placed on a donor site of the 
split skin graft in the operating room. T he grafts were taken from the thigh . 
The samples were collected on seve ral days fo llowing operation until the 
exudation ceased (usua lly 5-6 days). T he specimens were centri fuged and 
stored at - 20°C until they w ere used for enzyme assays. 
Ulood samples were collected from hea lthy volunteers. T he samples were 
centrifuged to obta in serum. and then stored at - 20°C. 
Serine Protcinascs Elastase-like activity W'IS dete rmined by incubating 
samples (1 0 I.d of 1:10 dilution) w ith 1 mM synthetic N-s uccinyl-Ala-Ala-
Va l p-ni troanilide (SAAVNA) as substrate (B ieth el al. 1974) in 8.4 mM 
HEPES buffer supplemented with 0.1 M NaCI , 4 .2 mM KO H , 2.1 mM 
MgCI" 1.7 111M CaCI" and 0.08% (w/ v) Brij 35 at 37"C in Aat-bottom 
polystyrene cnzYll1c-linkcd illl111uI1osorbcnt assay plates. Abso rbances ilt 
405 nm were measured at 10-min interva ls with Multi scan PLUS model 313 
photometric reader (Labsystems, Helsinki, Finland) and corrected fo r 
background by subtracting substrate/buffer control from the measured 
value. T he analyses of ca thepsin G-like activ iti es were also performed 
photometri cally using N-succinyl- Ala-Ala-Phe-Pro p-dinitroanilide 
(SAAPPNA) as substrme. 
Collagenase For determination of the endogeno usly active collagenase. 
the samples (10 J.LI of I :200 dilution) were incubated with 1.5 J.LM na tive 
type I collagen at 22°C for 8 X 24 h . In order to determine the total 
coll agenase activ ity 1 111M phenylmercuri c chloride (PMC), an organomer-
cu rial activator of latent interstitial co ll age nase (Stri cklin el ai, '19!:!3), was 
included in the incub'ltion medium. The enzyme reaction was te rmina ted. 
and the collagen de naturated by adding sample buffcr (2: I, sa lllple:sample 
buffer) containing 25 III I of 0.471 M Tris, 0.256 M 1-I , PO". pH G.!:!, ill 1 00 
III I of dH 2 0 with 20% glycerol, 0.04'X, bromphenol blue, and 6% sodium 
dodecyl sul fate (SDS) and then heating the samples at 100°C for 3 min. As 
the samples were ana lyzed electrophorctica ll y by 10')1,. SDS-polyacrylamide 
gels (SDS-PAGE) the in tact collage n a , and a 2 chains and thei r degradation 
products a l A' 0'2A' cx lU ' and C\'2U were sc p;lr<ltcd. T he ge ls were st01 incd with 
CoolllHssie brilliant blLle .md dC,5tained ill 5% acetic acid and 10% JIleth'l!Iol 
and quantifi ed densito metrica ll y w ith an LKB Ultrascan Laser Densito meter 
(model 2202 ; LKD. Bromma, Sweden). The val ue representing the de-
graded (}i\- co ll agen was multiplied by 4/3; its proportion of tota l collagen 
in the sanlplc "vas used as a nlcaS UfC of co llage nase activity ,lI1d reported in 
molar units (Turto el ai, 1977). 
Doxycycline Inhibition of Collagenase Activity T he specific types 
of interstitial collagenase (M MP-l and -8) were studied by doxycycline 
inhibition (Golu b e/ ai, 1995). The wo und fluid samples were incubated 
with 1.5 J.LM native type I collagen at 22°C for 8 X 24 h in the presence 
(tota l coll agenase activity) and absence (endogenously active interstitia l 
co ll agenase) of 1.0-'1.2 mM aminophcnylmercuric aceta te (APMA) , an 
organomercurial activator of both la tent fibroblast- type and neutrophil-type 
interstiti al co llagenases. Doxycycline was added to the reaction mixture in 
a {-i nal concentration of O. 100. and 600 J.LM. Co ll agenase activity was 
measured using SDS-PAGE. T he SDS-pAGE gels were scanned in an LKB 
Ultrascan XL Laser Densitometer to 'ISSCSS the capacity of diffcrent doxy-
cycline concentrations to inhibit the con version of th e in tact coll agen 
a -chains to the (}i\-collagenase degradation products. 
Gclatinase The geiotinolyti c activities of the exudate samples (10 J.LI of 
1 :200 dilu tion) were determined by zymography using 11% SDS-PAGE ge ls 
con ta ining 1 m g gelatin per 1111 as substra tc. Before elec troph o resis the 
samples were incubated for 2 h at 22°C with the sample buffer (detailed 
compos ition above). After electrophoresis the gels were washed fo r 30 min 
in 50 mM T ris-HC I. 2.5')1" (v/v) Tween 80. and 0.02% (w/v) NaN" pH 7.5; 
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and for further 30 min with the same buffe r supplemented with 1 f.l.M ZnCl2 
and 5 111M C'ICl 2 • T he ge ls were then incubated overnight in 50 mM 
Tris-H C I, l J.LM ZnC I2 , 5 mM C aC I,. 0.02% NaN" pH 7.5. at 37°C. The 
reaction was interrupted and the gels stained and desra ined as described 
above. T he gcla tinolytic activity was visualized as clea r bands against me 
blue background. I-Iuman peripheral blood neutrophjl gelatinasc and human 
embryonic skin fibrob last ge lati nase (Konttinen el al. 1991) were used as 
controls. 
Western Blotting The molecular forms o f collagenases (MMP-l and -2) 
and also the molecular forms of tissue inhibitors of matrix metalloprotcin-
ases (TIMP-l and - 2) present in chronic leg ulcer exudate were character-
ized by W estern blotting using specifi c antisera . T he poll'c1onal rabbit 
antisera against fibrob last-type coll agenase (MMP-I) (Goldberg el nl, 1986) 
and TIMP- l (Bodden el ai, 1994) were kindly provided to us by Dr. 
I-I enning Birkedal-Hansen (Department of O ral Biology, Uni versity School 
of Dentistry , Birrninghanl , Alabanla). T he specifi c alltise ra against hurnall 
polymorphonucle'lr (PMN) neutrophil co ll agenase (M MP-8) was kindly 
provided to us by Dr. Jurgen Miclwclis (Depa rtmen t of Pathology, 
C hristchurch Medical School, C hristchurch , New Zealand) (Michaelis 01 ai, 
'1990) . T he po lyclonal rabbit antisera against TIMP-2 was kindly provided 
by Dr. William G. Stetle r-Stevenson (National Cance r Institute . Bethesda. 
MD) (Stetler-S tevenson c/ ai , 1989). T he assayed leg ulcer exudate samples 
co ntained 5- 20 J.Lg of protein in each cxperimcnt. The samples were treated 
with Lacmmli-buftcr. pH 6.8, containing 5 mM dithiothreitol and heated for 
5 min at 100°C. As molecular mass markers. high and lo w range prestained 
SDS-PAGE standards (Bio-I'lad. lli chmond. C;uwda) were used. The 
samples were separ;lted on 8 -1 0% SDS-PAGE gel at 200 V for 45 min and 
then c1ectrophoretica lly transferred to nitrocellulose membrane at 100 V for 
45 min (Bio-Rad). Gela ti n (3%) ill 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 0.5% T ritum 
X l 00 , and 22 mM NaC I (TST) was used to block nonspec ifi c binding sites 
on the nitrocellulose membralle . Afte r washes with TST (3 X t 5 min), the 
membrane was incubated with anti-MMP-l antibody (1:1000 dilution in 
TST), with anti-MMP-8 antibody (1 :500 dilution in TST). with anti-
TIMP-l and anti-TIMP-2 antibodies (both t:l 000 dilutions in TST) for t o 
h. After t1,ree was hes with TST, the membranes were incubated with goat 
anti-rabbit antibody-albline-phospha tase conjugate (1 :1 000 dilution in 
TST. Sigma C hemic,lI Co ., St. Louis, MO) for 1 h. After was hing with TST 
("I X 15 Illin) and with 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 22 111M NaCI (1 X 15 
min), the immunoblots, by addition of nitro blue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-
chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate , were d ilu ted to N,N-dimethylfo rmamide (Sig-
ma) in 100 111M Tris-HCI, 5 mM MgC I, . 100 mM NaC I. pH 9.5. All 
incubations were Gm'ied OLl t at 22°C. T he secondary anti body did not react 
wi th the bands detected by western blo tting. 
Statistical Analysis T he Krusbl-Wallis test was used for JUul tiple 
cOlnpari son. Wilcoxon-signcd rank test 'was used for comparison between 
pa ired groups. T he BMDP package was used (BMDP Statistical Software 
Inc .. Los Angeles, CAl. A I' va lue of less than 0.05 was considered 
smtistica ll y signifi cant. 
R ES U LTS 
Serine Proteinase Activities Showed No Significant Differ-
ences Between Studied Groups N ormal serum ca thepsin G 
activity was low (1 .2 ± 2 .0 U / liter, mean ± SO) , and did not differ 
(p > 0 .05) /:i'om the activ it ies found in acute wound fluid o n the day 
of operation (15.9 ± 14.9 U / li ter, m ean ± SO) , o n t he third 
('11 .5 ± 10.8 U/lite r, m ean ± SO), or the 5th postope ra ti ve day 
(2 '1. 5 ± 25 .5 U / liter, m ean ± SO), o r in chronic leg ulcer exudate 
(4.8 ± 7.4 U / liter, mean ± SO) (Fig 1a). N eithe r did the elastase 
ac tivity show sig niti cant diffe re n ces (p > 0.05 ; Fig 1IJ) . Tbe activity 
in serum was 1 .2 ± 1.2 U / liter (mean ± SD), and in leg ulcer 
ex udate 3. 1 ± 8.0 U / liter (mean ± SO). Follow LIp of acute wound 
fluid showe d remarkable variatio n and rapid c hanges also in elastase 
activity between the difFerent postope rative days (Fig 1b), th e mean 
activities be ing 7 .8 :t:: 8.2, 8.2 ± 10.7, and G. 1 :t:: 8.8 U / Jjter (mean 
± SO), o n operatio n day and postope rative days 3 and 5, respec-
ti ve ly. 
Total Collagenase Activity Was Higher in Chronic Leg 
Ulcer Exudate and Probably of MMP-l Type Total co llage-
nase activ ities were low in n o rmal serum (+ PMC; 2.4 ± 1.1 
picounits (pU) / litet, mean ± SO) and in acute wOlUld fluid 
( + PMC; 20 .6 ± 23.4; 19.0 ± 1 9.0; and 2 7 .9 ± 10.7 pU/ liter, mean 
± SO, on o pe ra ting da y and 3d and 5th postope rative days, 
respec ti vely) compared to chro nic leg ulcer exuda te ( + PM C: 45.8 
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± 24. 1 pU/ liter, m ean ± SD, p < 0.05). Autoactive collagenase 
showed no marked diffe rences between levels fo und in serum 
(-PMC; 1.2 ± 0.8 pU/ lite r, m ean ± SD), in acute wound fluid 
(-PMC; 2.8 ± 6 .5; 0.1 ± 0.3; and 0.6 ± 1.1 pU/ ljter, mean ± SD) 
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F igure 1. Serine protease activities in acute wound fluid sho,ved 
great variation, but iu chronic leg ulcer exudate the activities were 
low. Ca thepsin G-like activities (units / liter) are shown ill n, and c1astase-
like activities (ullits/ liter) in II: both in serum, in acute wound fluid (from 
left to right, on operation day and postoperative days 3 and 5) . and in 
chronic leg ulcer exudate. Cathepsin G-like activity was studied by incu-
bating samples (10 ILl ofLI 0 dilu tion) in 8.4 mM HEPES buffer with 0.1 M 
NaCI, 4.2 mM KOB, 2.1 mM MgCI 2 , J .7 mM CaCI" and 0.08% (w/ v) Brij 
35 and 1 111M N-succinyl-Ala-Ala-Phe-Pro ]J-I1.itroanilide (SAAPPNA) as 
substrate at + 37°C in enz)~lle-lin ked immunosorbent assay plates. Absor-
ballccs at 405 nnl were Inensurcd at 10-11lin intervals\vith a photometric 
reader and corrected for background by subtracting substrate/buffer control 
from the measured va lue. Elastase-like activity waS measured photometri-
call y, as cathepsin G activity, but using synthetic N-succinyl-Ala-Ala-Val 
p-ni tron niJidc (SAAVNA) as substrate. No statistically significant diffe rences 
could be fou nd between the groups studied. 
and in chronic leg ulcer ( - PMC: 10.6 ± 15 .4 pU/ liter, p > 0.05) 
(Fig 2a,b). Leg ulcer exudate samples showed , as expected, higher 
tota l than au toactive coUagenase with a m ean of 18 .3% of the 
collagenase being in endogen o usly active fo rm . Acute wound flllid 
presented, again , quite considerable and rapid variation between 
samples from diffe rent postoperative days (Fig 2b). Leg ulcer 
exudate sampl es, ana lyzed by westernlimmunoblottin g. revea led 
clear immun oreactivities of both human fibroblast (MMP-l) and 
neu trophil (MMP-8) type interstitial co llagenases (Fig 3) . Endog-
enous inh ibi tors TIMP-l and - 2, 28 and 21 kDa, respectively, were 
also de tected in all samples. High mol ecular m ass T IMP immuno-
reactivities were a.l so detected , ev idently representing TIMPs 
bound to MMPs. Immunoreactivities lower than 21 and 28 kDa 
represented fi'agmen ted and/or truncated forms of T IMPs. Colla-
genase in the chronic leg ulce r ex udate was relatively resistant to 
100 f.LM doxycyclin e, but it was inhibited by 600 f.LM doxycycline 
(Fig 4), suggesting that it was of MMP-l rathe r th 311 of MMP-8 
type. 
Acute Wound Fluid Showed Increase in Gelatinase Activity 
During the Course of Time But the Activity Was Still 
Lower Than in Chronic Leg Ulcer Normal serum contain ed 
both 72 and 92 kDa gelatinases; in addition, high molecular mass 
forms of approrimately 130 and 225 kDa were present (data n ot 
shown). 
Acute wound fluid also contained gelatinases similar to those 
found in n o rmal serum , but tll ere was a clear trend to increasing 
concentrations as a function of time after operation (Fig 5). 
Concomitantly to the increasing concentrations of t.he regular 
ge latinases, the 92- and 72-kDa gelatinases were apparen tly pro-
teolytically processed so th at the typ ical 92/82- and 72/62-kDa 
duplex bands appeared. In addition, f'l int low mo lecu lar m ass 
species also appeared (Fig 5) . 
In contrast, all chronic leg ulce r exudates were characterjzed, in 
addition to the already m en tioned hjgh molecular m ass gelatinase 
bands, by the presence of the typica l 92182- a and 72/62- kDa 
gelatin ase duplex bands (Fig 6) . In addition, all the low m o lecular 
species were m ore pro minent in chronic leg ulcer exudate (Fig 6) 
than in the acu te wound fluid (Fig 5) . 
DISCUSS ION 
C hronic leg ulcers represent a significant health care problem 
inv o lving elde rly patients with insufficiency of the superficial 
and / or deep veins of the inferio r extremities. Yet, little is known 
about the microcirculatory changes fo llowing and predisposing to 
wounding w hich m ay result in a chronic ul cer (Cheatle cl nl, 1991 ; 
Falanga, 1993). O ne fa ctor maintaining the ulcer may be the local 
tissue- destructive events m ediated by n eu tral endoproteinases ab le 
to degrade extracellular matrix at the phys io logical pH presen t in 
ulcers (Grinnell ci ai, 1992; Palo lahti el ai, 1993; Wysocki cl ai, 
1993). These enzymes can be class ified based on their catalytic 
m echanism and amino acid composition of their active site into two 
main classes: serin e proteinases and m"trix meta.lloproteinases . ln 
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Figure 2. Total but not autoactive collagenase activity was higher 
in c hronic leg ulcer e x udate than in a c ute wound fluid or in scrUll1. 
a. a 50S-PAGE of type I coll agen Il , and (v , chains and their 3/4 
degradatio n prod ucts thereof: n a lll c i y C\' I A and 0' 111 - H.cprcscnta ti ve CXa I11-
pIes of type I co llagen were incubated: without co ll agenase (Itl lle '1); with 
se rum in the presence of PM C (/"" ,, 2: note there is no visible degradation 
of co llagen); with acute wound Auid in the abscnce (lall /, J) and presence 
(lall" 4) of PMC; w ith chronic leg ul ce r exudate in the absencc (Iall" 5) and 
presence (lallc 6) of PM C. For detc rmi'Hltion of the endogenously active 
coll agenase. the samples (10 ILl of I :200 dilu tion) were incubated with 
native type I collagen at 22°C fo r 8 X 24 h. and to determine the total 
coll agenase activity 1 mM PMC was included. T he enzyme reaction was 
terminated , and the coll agen was denaturatcd by adding sa mple bu ffe r (2:1. 
sa mple:samplc buffer) conta ining 25 1111 of 0.47 1 M T ri s. 0.256 M 1-1, 1'0., 
pI-I 6.8. in 100 ml of dl-l 2 0 wi th ZO'!!" glyccrol, 0.0'1% bromphenol blue, and 
6% 50S and heating the samples at 100°C. T he samples were 'lI1al yzed by 
10'Yo 50 S-PA GE w hen the intac t collagen (v , and IX2 chains and their 
degradatio n produ c ts a l A ' Ct2A , Ct'. JU, and 0'2 B were se para ted . T he gel s were 
stained with Coo l1l assic brillian t blue and desta ined . b, the SOS gels shown 
in a were quantifi ed densitometricall y. T he value representing the degraded 
(VA-collage n was mul tiplied by 4/3 . and its proportion of tota l collagen in 
the saJ11plc W ':IS lI sed ,IS :l 1l1caS Ure of col1 agclI3sc activ ity and reported in 
molar uni ts. Coll age nase activity (picounits/ li ter) in serum. acute wOlUld 
Auid (frolll left to ri ght, on operation day and postope rati ve days 3 and 5) . 
and chro ni c leg ulcer ex udate in the presence o f PM C (for tota l coll age nase 
activity. marked with + ) and absence of PM C (for or jll IIjll" ac tivated 
co ll agenase activity! marked with - ) arc shown. 
the present study, wound A ~,id w as used as a n indica tOr of th e ac tu al 
situation in the wound area . Ac ti v ities of two se rine prote inases, 
cathe psin G and e lastase , and metallopro tein ases, collagenase and 
ge latinase, were m easured in chro nic leg ulce r exuda te and com-
par ed to the ac ti vities fo und in acute wound Auid and serum. 
Serine p rote in ases of polym o rpho nucl ea r ne utro phil o rig in , ca-
the psin G and e lasta se, were lo w in activ ity in c h ro nic leg ulcer 
exudate in spite of th e pred o min an ce of these ceLI s in difte rential 
leukocyte coun ts o f ulce r e xuda te (Pa lo lahti el nl, 1993) . Furth e r-
m o re, m ost o f the coLlagenase in su c h exudates w as o f the 
"fi bro blast" - type (MMP-l, a lso pro duced b y many o the r ce ll s such 
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F igure 3. Western-immunoblotting analyses of chronic leg ulcer 
exudate showed the presence of MMP-I, MMP-8, T IMP- l , and 
T IMP-2 and also complexes the reof. Weste rn/ inllll unoblotting of 
chronic leg tl lce r Auid samples (5- 20 ILg of protein per lanc) was obtained 
by using specific antibod ies agai nst MMI'- I (111/1(' I ). MM P-8 (lallc 2), 
T IMP- l (/tl II" 3), and T IM P--l (Iallc 4) in the indirect alkaline phosphatase-
staining method . R es tll ts show a typ ica l 60/50-kOa MMP-l duplex, a 
80/70-kOa MMP 8 duplex. a 28-kDa T IMP- I. and a 2 1-kO:l T IMP-2. The 
innlltlnoreactiviti es of high mok cu,"r mass ev identl y rep resent T IMPs 
bOllnd to MM Ps. low molecular nlass iJ11I11L111 0 rc;lctiv iti cs represent frag-
ll lCll tcd and/or trun cated fo rm s. 
as m o n ocyte/m ac ro phages (Werb cl aI , 1975). ke ratin ocytes (Lin el 
nl, 1987) and e ndoth e lia l ce ll s (M oscate lli cl nl, 1988» and not of 
the " ne utro phil " - type (MMP-8) . T hese fi ndings sugges t that there 
is no p romine nt re lease, b y d egra nula t io n o r ce ll d eath . of the 
con ten ts o f th e primary (o r azuro philic) and secondary (o r specific) 
PMN g ranul es in th e ulce r a rea. T he loca l presen ce of 92-kDa 
ge latinase in chro nic leg ulce r ex uda te mig ht sugges t d egranulation 
of te rti ary (o r C - type ) PMN g ranules. bu t bec;1l1se MMP-9 is also 
p ro duced b y o the r ce ll s, fo r exampl e b y m acro phages (Mainarcli el 
nl, 1984) and ke ratinocytes (Sa lo c/ fl l , 199 1), it mig h t be de ri ved 
fi'om seve ral o the r ce llula r sources. Loca l m o no nu clea r ce Lls th ere-
fo re could be the m a in source of the proteinases fo und in ch ronic 
leg ulce r exu d ate. 
N e u t ra l e ndo proteinases are ofte n classified based o n their 
sensiti v ity fo r va rio us class/subcl ass- sp ecifi c inhibi tors. Serine pro-
te inases, like cathe psin G and e lastase, a re inhibi ted by 0' I-an tichy-
1110trypsin and a t-protein ase inhibi to r (form e rl y k n o wn as (V,-
antitrypsin), and MMPs b y ti ss ue inhibi to rs of m e ta llo prote inases 
(T 1MPs) ; and b o th are inhibited by 0'2-macroglo bulin . tn this study. 
th e se rine pro te in ase activities seen in diffe re nt w o und Auids w ere 
lo w . Whethe r t hi s is due to low e n zy m e levels o r inhibi tio n of the 
e nzym e ac ti v ity re m a ins to be sho wn . Co llagen ase and in particular 
ge latinase/type IV collagenase fo und in the wound exudates, 
ho w ever, w e re to a large extent a u toactivated and un inhibited as 
shown b y a combiJl ati o n of e n zym e "ctivation m easuremen ts and 
w es te rn / il11l11un o blotting an"lyses. 
T ha t PMN e n zym es were m a inly fo und in ac u te w oun d fl uid is 
in accord ance w ith the ro le of suc h ce ll s in ac u te inAa nU11atory 
processes. A ltho ug h the re were n o sta tisti call y sig ni ficant differ-
e n ces in th e comparison of difl:e re n t wounds as to the tota l activity, 
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Figure 4. Doxycycline inhibition analysis suggests that free colla-
genase activity in chronic leg ulcer exudate is of the MMP-t type. 
Chronic leg ulcer exudate samples were incubated with native type I 
collagen and doxycycline in concentrations of 0, 100. or 600 J.LM in the 
presence (total collagenase activity) or absence (endogenously active inter-
stitial collagenase) of APMA were subjected to SDS-PAGE. Lnll e 'l , collagen 
subscrate only (without any collagenase); lall es 2--1. in the absence of 
APMA; Ialle 2, collagen substrate and leg ulcer exudate in the absence of 
do" .. ycyclinc; fml e 3, in the presence of '1 00 J.LM doxycycline; and fnlle -I. in 
the presence of 600 J.LM dox ycycline. Lalles 5- 7, in the presence of APMA; 
Ia lle 5, collagen substrate and leg ulcer exudate in the abscnce of doxycy-
cline; lalle 6, in the presence of 100 J.LM doxycycline; and fnllc 7, in the 
presence of 600 J.LM doxycyclinc. Collagenase is seen to be rela tively 
res istant to 100 J.LM doxycycline. but it is inhibited by 600 J.LM doxycycline. 
there were wide changes in the en zym e activities from day to day. 
Thi s suggests that rapid dynami c changes occur during the early 
course of normal skin wo und hea ling . It also shows that it may not 
be possible to use acute wound fluid as a re levant control for a 
chronic ulcer if the extensive va ria t ion in the healing process over 
ri m e is ignored . 
The endogenously active matrix m etalloprotein ases in leg ulcer 
exudate were demonstrated to be of host orig in , alth o ugh many 
opportunistic and pathogenic bacteria can grow o n the ulcer surface 
(Paloiahti el ai, 1993). According to our stud y, however, it seems 
tha t the host response aga inst the intruding microbes (and to t issue 
injury and necros is) mig ht accidentally also contribute to local 
proteolysis and thus to the chronicity of the leg ulcers. T he 
mam=alian origin of collagenases found in chronic leg ulcer 
exudate becam e evident as the degradation patte rn of the triple 
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Figure 5. Gclatinase activity in acnte wound fluid showed an 
increase during the course of time. Acute wound fluid was collected 
daily a.ftcr o peration ilnd sa mples were subjected to gelatin z)'n10graph y 
(10 ILl of 1:200 dilution). The activity was followed I]-om day 0 to day 5. 
Molecular mass standards in ki lodaltons arc given on the left. Notice that 
[he typical 92- and 72-kDa gclati no lytic activities seenl to increase as a 
function of rime. At the same time, bands with approx imately I O-kDa lower 
appar e nt molecular 111ass appear con colni tanti y w ith so m e f;lillt lo v.1 l11o lcc-
ular lTlass bands, which becomc barely visible toward to end of the 
follow-up period (nn'''''''' to the right) . 
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Figure 6. Gclatinase activity profiles in chronic leg ulcer exudate 
samples showed complicated pattern. Representative samples of 
chronic leg ulcer cxudatc (fnll es 1--1). of which all contained the typica l high 
molecular mass gcla tinases at 225 and 130 kDa in addition to the 92 /82- and 
72 / 62-kDa duplex bands. T he gclatinolytic small molecular mass bands arc 
now more clearl y visible than in acute wound fl uid (compare with Fig 5). 
helica l type I collagen monomers used as a substrate showed the 
typical 3/ 4 and 1/ 4 degradation fragments produced b y a specific 
cleavage at G ly775_Le u( llef7<" whi le the bactedal colla genases 
degrade collagen at random, not at a specific site (Sorsa c/ al. 1987; 
Birkedal-Hansen e/ 01, 1988; Bedi cl ai, 1994). Simil arl y. the 
molecular masses of gelatinases/ type IV collagenases analyzed by a 
zymographic m ethod suggest mammalian rather than bacte d al 
origin of the en zyme in chron ic leg ulcer exudate (Grenier el III, 
1989). 
Western il11mL1no blotting studies performed with specific anti-
bodies showed tha t both MMP-] and - 8 arc present in chronic leg 
ulcer exudate. T he e n zymes were also found to be partly COI11-
pIc xed with T IMPs. MMPs of collagenase type can be inhibited by 
exogcno us inhibitors such as tetracydincs and the ir derivatives. As 
MMP-l and -8 arc known to have diffe ren t sens itiv iti es to doxy-
cycline inhibitio n (Suo m alainen et ai, 1992) the functional doxycy-
cline inhibi tion test was used for classifi cation of the type of the free 
collagenase activity in ch ronic leg ulce r exudate. T he doxycycl ine 
test suggested that the co llagenase activity would be m ainly of 
MMP-l type w hich may represent, at least partially, coLlagenase 
activity that was not inhibited ;11 1' ;11" b y T IMPs. MMP-8 is and can 
be inhibited by doxycycline conce ntrations eas il y attain ed by 
regular treatmen t ;11 /J; II0 as has been described in periodontitis 
(Sorsa ('I ai, 1994). rheumatoid arth ritis (Greenwald 1'1 aI, ] 987) , 
reactive arthritis (Lauhio CI aI, 1994), and osteoarthriris (Yu el ai, 
199]). MMP-1 wou ld require hig he r concentrations and cannot be 
inhibited ;11 1I;1l() by rcgul ar treatment regimens (Greenwald cl ai, 
'1987; Yu el ai, 1991; Suom31ainen ct ai , 1992; Sorsa cl al. 1994; 
Lauhio 1'1 ai, 1994) . 
T he gelatillase profiles in acu te wound fluid and in leg ulcer 
exudate clearly diffe red fi'om each other as the profile was more 
complicated in chronic ulcer exudate (Figs 5 and 6). As acute 
wound fluid was followe d fi'om day to da y during wound healing, 
however , it was poss ible to o bserve an increase in the enzyme 
activities; dur.ing the course of time the 92182- and 72 /62-kDa 
duplex bands appeared. In add it io n , fil in t low molecular mass 
species could be seen during the last days of exudation. Simi lar 
alterations in wound fluid fi'om burn wounds have been reported 
(Young e/ ai, 1994). T he highest le vels of m eta Jl oproteinase 
activities in bum wounds were found on day 4 (a lso low molecular 
species) after w hich the activ ities decreased. In contrast. no low 
m o lecular m ass ge latinases w ere detected in wound flu id collected 
from surgical drains from patients undergoing m astec tomies, cven 
followed fo r 10 days postoperatively (Bullen CI ai, ] 995). It 'is 
possible then , that wound fluid fi'om surg ica l drain differs fi'o m 
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wound fluid collected from skin wound . In this study, wound fluid 
from partial thickness skin wound (split skin graft donor site) was 
used, and could only be followed for 5-6 days because thereafter 
the exudation ceases. T hese variations, however, also again point 
out the importance of paying attention to the dynamic variations in 
acute wound during the healing process. 
In conclusion, we report that chron ic venous leg ulcer exudate 
showed low activities of the serine proteinases, elastase and cathep-
sin G, whereas metalloproteinases, collagenase and gelatinase, were 
foun d in an interesting profLle. The collagenase activities were 
higher in chronic ulcer exudate than in acute wound fluid, and the 
activity proftle of gelatinases in chronic ulcer was different from the 
one found in wound fluid from acute, well-healing wound. This is 
the situation in the exudate collected from ulcer surface, however. 
Our current experiments are designed to study the proteolytic 
enzymes and events locally at the wound site, because the enzyme 
activities at the wound su rface are probably signiftcantly different 
from those of wound exudates due to microcompartmentalization 
and solid state activation at ce ll matrix surfaces/interfaces. 
We t"allk Dr. O tso Lilldy for adllicc, Dr. Ulpll Saaria l/IO- Kere for critical relliell ' of 
t"e lIIallllscript, alld Ms. Eija Kaila for expert tec/mical assist.allce. We are illdebted 
to t"c staj]'s of t"c Dcpartlll cll ts 'if Dermatology alld Plastic S lIrge'T, Ulli llcrsity 
Celllral Hos1,ital , Helsillki, alld to t"e staff of Allrora Hospit.al, Helsillki for t"eir 
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